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Reviewer's report:

# The objective in the part of abstract is different from that in the introduction (24-26th line and 74-76th). So the questions posed by the author are unclear.
(Major compulsory revisions)
#The characteristics of bladder cancer group and control group should be showed.
(Discretionary revisions)
#A mistake of space is in 85th line.(Minor Essential Revisions)
#You excluded patients with blood or leucocytes in urine (93th line). Urologists suspect presence of bladder cancer when a test of urine shows hematuria or pyuria. So I think you should talk about the influence by excluding them.
(Discretionary Revisions)
#The definition of borderline significant should be shown. Otherwise you cannot conclude like in 201th -207th line.(Major Compulsory Revisions)
#If you have the data of cytology in bladder cancer group, you can compare it with your result. (Discretionary Revisions)
#A mistake of form is in 185th line. (#10#) # #10#(Minor Essential Revisions)
#In 190th line the activity of MMP-2 and MMP-9 are not difference from those of table 3.(minor essential revisions)
# Strong points and limitations of this report are unclear.
(Discretionary revisions)
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